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Winthrop Theatre Presents IJones Is New Editor-In-Chie£· 
Four Original One-Act Plays R d I F·ll S d p .. ' 
-1:"".:':-:..=."'J~.:: ~·:.::..-::: :::.· :-: = :!.!:"""="'~ ags a e I s econ os1t1on 
ortalbll one-Mt plQoa ton.lCht at SOULhle'nl wnlven.i\J', ......... ID " 11M lnftla 
I o'dodt In l ah'IIOII Hall. F.ach Anln.ac u con~ ,ororhy Al• ..,_.. u ..._. .. ,.... 
pla7 wu writtn _. U birin, di· lt>n are Carolyn Martin.,, Suu- UNI coalllNb • ta f..U. 
NCted by Wlntbtop Collqe nu- Mirna. Ro5I, Lee Chapmo, 1'ro~ ... WW• ef hdfT &al• ... 
dfllC. &ftd awmben or \he Wln- Lanford, and Floren« Bl'UI~. ~ 
~tr~';~l.ff Sltdf," • story ~ :::::: .. •:c:;,,-;:, Pa· Dlr«eur of °'TIM' H•P?Y Plpn" 
rnoMna around a de,ep.ktl.led lt Mr. Chrlatos,her lhiynold5 o( the 
famU, problem., wa, writkfl by PLAT n:A.TIJRD 111:CL'O'IE Dnm11tk Arla ~partmt'ft with 
Mlrlam Mct.aualilla ol nonnce ''Tht' Bitt.tt Potion," • tale of • .etUntt,1 dftl~~ by M,. Trmt 
and dlrftwd by 1o:,e 0u,u. recl1.tt1e who"-• a ehanac ot hnn. :and Pttrkla Napptu . Costume 
Aca,ii In ... p1a, an Na• WIIJ written by 1)gru Reny of dPN1ns arc by lull'nl~ Krifln-
riu 11:.a.- a-. Mow Norll! Chuleaton and la dlr .. "'1C'd and Ellub.th Dunlap. 
.,..... H.S... ~.... by Jane Nlfflol'4 ~ la dtrt ,._, a .. 
Cu9T Ha,,.... n.. aet dedtn L ui,rrtla Knnmulift, Bt'becu .. .,, ......_ SWh lallla. 
II ..,. N•• ».Mid TH• ., lb,e Cole:. Diane Bataoft, and Claude .,._. •ma.. a.a, Clnll· 
Drualltk Mb De,ulanl: LayMan appciM' '" the: play. Scot W.. ... Mr. Tf'Mt. 
t.amltJ. ded,en b bJ' Mr, Treat. 
lllrl.n'a ae:cond: 8nl11bvUon to Tile .....U. JllaT M t ... P"" pervlwd b1 llr. WWlom I. Luna. 
the: pla.)'blll la -r,. Mlr,d'S Ct.ft· pa-. "TIN l"'9, ....... it tM!ad of. thct Drwm11tlc' Arlt De· 
Anlction," the fb7' ol • ,::dlla: a1 •• u....a f.....,. ..,. JOTR parlm.nt. 
New Staff 
.. Takes Over 
Anita Iona_ llllliol' JowmHam 
and Eatlllll fflQCII' from Gattac,. 
, ·m ... Nft'lct ldltcnhlp or Tba 
• J'ohnJONU dm1ec lbe ....._ M-
: me11td' of ldlool year 111'1· 51. 
\ ' Shr wW mfaed CIJq AUl:lnam,, 
,enior toumallan -Sor from 
l.owrn who wUI ara6.mlft tbll 
--
'!Uf 
Where Honor Is Due 
Kemberllhip In Book and Key. \Vin. 
1"1op'• bonora17 .,.J,oluti< aoelat)>, is 
aJ~s \'et)' amall. Thll ,..,. it hu 
beea even amaller becaw;e thOR atu-
d~ata who qualified for mtm1'enhip at 
tllle end of the tut aprlna Nfflffter ha\'e 
not yet been in\'lted to join. ft lllftm11 
Jogiral ,o expect that airbl who hu-e at. 
tained the net~I')' 3.6 ,rade point 
ntfo for •ix aemeater11 ~'Ould have re-
ceived their hard-earned recaenftion by 
thLi time. The deluy b hanlly l',i;clll"llble. 
fn d~f,1111e of prr.,wnt Hook 1md Key 
nwmbera. it LI trul' lh•t their &radwr for 
many year1, Or. Donni. J.lartln. hu rsow 
retired. Her aoina haa Jen • hlrd-t~ 
fiU v11.eancy. to be i.utt, but It UI hardly 
a credit to her that the orpniuticm. to 
which abt dl\'oted to m11ch of her time 
and tnth1JJ1ia11m MOUid MBrly dialnte-
l('l'ale without her. 
membera to fumllh at leut OM ncellant • 
apon,or: none hu volunteered or hu 
been .elected by pretenl members, In a 
rroup recopiled for acholaaUc urel-
Jenre. 111th delay and Inaction are un-
beeomfn6. 
Some of tllle Jrlrla awaltlq invltaUon 
to Winthrop'11 equlvalHt ot Phi Beta 
Kappa are seniors whD mk)' well be 
graduated without havJq had the honor 
r(ahtfully belonrtns to them. Oth1n1 are 
junloJ'11 who wlU not have receh.•L'CI the 
cloeely-auarded 11ecnta of the iultlatic,n 
and uther tradltlona, and who wiU ~ 
denied the frk!ndahlp and IL'W>L'iution 
with their older ••ataters." 
'lbe pre,ent atata of attain with Book 
and Key la deplorable. b there any quali-
fied person who la wUlins to u.,ume the 
nsponalbility for correct.in., matten 
and aeeina that Book and Key reaaiM 
on the campus the honorable atandlns it 
TBS .1oa•soaJAR 
1.ITTLI MAN ON CAMPUS llrDlck ...... 
. ..._._ ...... 
How To Stay Stable During Exams 
.,. BnTY IAll'Deta 
TM omlnou black doud 
wbk:11 Ml btm U...lellinl 
OW' JoJ'OUII UWt throns la be-
coml~ lt¥ea. INIH Ollllnoua 
- lUAJMY 1T epprmchea. 
And u it approaches. the 
Wlnnlea can ... written In 
ftl'W ll'IY letten. DD Ill llb· 
dersld• - !XAIIS! - Pan· 
le! lbe:r uy, ~,· tbef 
blur1. "'Goda!" U.,, mwnble 
In their turbulaat little nl,tlt-
lUNII - for U.o know tbat 
out o1 ill sadistk GO.mba)' 
....... Will fall. IIDd to .. 
qlli!.4: frank about II. U..,'re 
ICWltd •Wit 
,... .... lmperlu.l qua-
15ots, • ............. i... .tor .. 
1-Take a outja board le 
J'OIII' a.ma. - Tb& answers 
ml)' nol ... rt.lht. but tbe.,-U 
.............. 
&-Colleet 8 e O d luck 
cb1rm1. 
Thea theurla are aabmll,, 
led with. #aim bumlllt-,' ID 
th• hope that th.,. wtU help 
wme few people. llcwt of 
)'OU ~. will pnballlJ 
fU IO Mrlc. nvlaa lfllUtlt 
that )"UU'U com, bat:k Mid do 
II qajn n•llt--lft'. 
'Twas Night 
Before Exams 
a, •ETTY lldlAKJW _. 
There are enou1h """11.lltlrd facaalty deoervu! -B.A. -------------------
..an aorm.al uder aw.,.. 
dad ef ur .. _. ltnlal 
Tbere an maa, 11,......._. 
wllldli ltloa, "ZKll &1111': la 
a..,." J will a ,naatad 
1111r1.n,. 11 Wlowai FIIAIICE8 IIIIPEI 
Over Specializing Specialization 
Preeent day college atudenta are too 
hlshb' apeclalLZtd. From tht. time an 
individual'• aptitudea bficome baNlf 
evidnt. he or Me la encourapd to 
.ealect. chOOR and deride the &.."'U.S in 
which aucceu la surer. Thereafter, all 
efforte are directed to the development 
of tboee apec:ifle talenta; frequently 
other akilla are left in an IIUDbeyoalc 
stale. 
la the cue of the: 111ual 8.A.. lludent 
such norl<ct i..da lo a lo!Mided ladivi'. 
dual. After a major subject la delia-
nated a minor la cbonn from a doaely 
Nlat.ed fleld, beeauae of ,-ery practical 
ruaon,. With thia much apec:ialisation, 
It la unreuonable to exJ)ICt a atudent. 
to manutaciun time to develop other 
potentiaJIUu into a well-rounded whole. 
At Ju.at one very ruaonable solu-
tion to the problem of over-1pedallu... 
lion ii effectiftly Jn practice at other 
schools In tlllla counby. Theae student.a 
hne a m~or ,aa uaual .but lnatead of 
minorina, abo, they are encourqed to 
er.et widely In the lotal field of liberal 
arts. 
So far thia method bu 1ueeeeded In 
stvlnr the students a ehanc, to lnweatl-
pte a number of fltlda In which they 
are lnterealed. while theNI hu been no 
ieuenlng In rNPOftliblllty lo their major 
interata. , 
Perhaps tlllia ayatem marb tb1 end 
or the trod toward the ~(ably 1peclol-
lzed, li(ahtly w,rpod coll.,.. snduato. 
Surely Winthrop miahl prontably con-
lfder modiblnl' ill own ayatem, not 
only for the 8.A. atudentl,, but more 
especially for the B.S. 1tudenta who 
have almost no eleeUvea durin1 their 
year• at Winthrop. It ia fair to theae 
l'lrla neither now nor later to "8Qu.ire 
aucb a •crifb of their aeneral educa-
Uan. -&.A. 
Moving Back Makes Progre111 
UaualtY the editorial ti')' ia for pro-
.,_ Pros ..... Proara& by wortina 
lorn.rd to some new rule or policy. 
Then, al'9 cue,, lhou1h, when a more 
ideal aituatlon can he obtained b)- n-
vfftinl' to 10me old praetlce. In a aenae. 
we proereu by m:wina backward.. Thia 
ia the cue in the achedulina of physical 
edumtioo examJnatlon11 at Winthrop. 
We na11ze that Mltlna up an exam-
ination IChedul, la a complu. and ardu• 
oua taalr, one whleb req,ulrs tbe caleu-
latfna of an ui,,,ert in order to be 1ffec:-
tlwe. We are aware alto that t!ae indi-
Yldual Wlahu of over 1,000 atudenta 
cannol be poulbly be granted. The pro-
sram ia worked out; 10me rtrb win 
wtth .. vva1 free c1sy, 1en fo, 10lns 
'homa: aome afrla have to Na)' at acbool 
•ntll th1 bitter encl '!'hill le aa It muat 
be. 
Howwer, tbe woeful pl.iaht of aome 
atudenta' - and tbue an actual cues 
where thb ls bappenlna - hawin., t.o 
nmain at acboot from Tuesday who 
their' other uama an 11:mbed until Sa,t,. 
urday ta take a final In a one-hour pt.y. 
alcal ed er•1rw la one which we think 
ahuold bo remad.lod. 
It'11 true that thele atudent& may 10 
home durlns the loq wait. If th<)' have 
a weekend lefL ln many Ulatanea. 
thoqh. dittanee and traftaportatlon ex-
penaes make an utn. trip extravqaal. 
It la anuch more co11v1nient whenever 
poulble to wind the whole eum picture 
up and leave for a w.11..deaerved reat. 
w, an not allahtlna nor alammtna 
phyaical ed eaama. They are a nece,. 
sary part of COUl'NI which are u im-
portant. u any other. Thay do not, how-
ever, Jn mmt CUN demat.nd u much. 
actual study Ume a» the uaual type Jee. 
tur• and lab counea beca1111t they ,m. 
pM•ize aid.Ila which have been obstn-ed 
and graded all durina th, MrTl•ter by 
the lnatnaetor. LNa time ia spent In 
note-taldna, and more in perfectins the 
rlldimenta of the rame. 
.Prior to laht yur pbyaical education 
euma wen ached.uled for the laat np-
lar clau meetJna la each course, and 
the wdortunat~ ailuatiom whieh have 
arlaen 1Ulder tbe new qatem prove that 
tht' old ia better than the new in thla 
inataace. Unleu anotlller fflOft workable 
plan can be adopted, then a readlonary 
rnialon to the ,ood ale' daya la much 
in demand -C.iA.. 
........ --- --c.u, Atkin.a Amt& ,laa,n Ra7 AndHNIII 
• "" ...._ ___ Ar.I, ...... ........ .U91...11WDt ........ --Lou .. LaGetle 
"- _ ___ c:a.o&yn ~ ~-- ··--..IOl:II Huvq 
r..-.. .._ ___ ____.,....... ·~ -·-·-- -. Betr;, ~
- - --....1.aon lordM C1.·l11111nisla ·-·······- lk~ SMckn. 
....... ...........,Q'ta~ Atln Jbll:ldl,lt., Donna Lllcal: 
~.:. ~ =:•._~ ll, LID .. tbt hit 001c. at ROD SIC. 
----- -~00 .. -
l&---OITAIM-Tlo ___ ..._ ........ 00,. 
Archaic Slang Is A Thing Of I-Try to torsat - Date f!NQ niClll. .. to lbe .. 
nery an.-, alaap all 
mumlna. You ma.,' tall, bllt 
It'll be a nlN way ta ar,. 
Despair To Hipsters 
•r AJIJfE RACBDALE 
Th• )"Hr la 112&. 'ftle ,ub-
Jfft la eo1Je1e alaq. You plck 
up the lateat edition of U.e 
"Literary Dlll!lt." and lbe 
tollowtns aentente peela Y'Olal' 
pae. 
"ll)'dk pbruea, eYV..._ 
lnaly remarbbll' Hpnaiom. 
llnau,al abort c:uta U..t allow 
lM lnU11tcd to mall:e wmdl 
do the WOC"ll of 9tftlffiea -
llleae .... .mm. chancteriltk:t 
or Enallah • It ta spoken by 
tM llftderanchl,lta of our 
1.1nlYft'Etia." 
And bore ... • f.. ol 
thaR .. nfflalth,&IJ' rtmUlc-
able nprl!DICIII" eolnat dw-
lna: the~ t.-,enda 
Cius wcr. "cut" when tbe:, 
Wltft IIOl altftldNI. 
An HO' C'Dl.lrM was a 
-.. · Ecnnomtai bftanw -«r or 
~e." 
A ..,_ tn Bnc1bb u ..... 
t1.1re WIii carelea]y nternd ..,_ 
u""llL'" 
A man who failed an eurn 
waaa"ftunlr.,"IIDdlhe--
prnldenl ac:qllU'l!d U.e c11p,1. 
fJed n:prtsAOft uf '"pra)o." 
A calletlate oonvenatlon I• 
1915 could ~ beitn AmOa, 
lo tM !"8owinr. 
':W]lr. NIia. heel. You,. 
lookbi9 pnl:lf ................ 
....... ..., .. d,01.d , .. 
Broob W-U. u.•"l ,-t 
y.,.mllal.M ....... •---
nlo&Jaedaaea,. .. 
... ..,.. .... • ,....,,. toed 
put)'. Bllt aim ... amack 
Daria pJ1J1 NI' prellf 11•· 
.... 
"Well. IO loag, Fl lo ... 
bat:lr: eeilr and bau a.r.a1 
ec. I OIUIUd Ille Baal Cilia, 
Hd U t doa'I IIIUI l'llldbll 
fol .U.. fiaaJ.1, I'm gelag Je 
... _. of lock."' 
What wu clauHhd 11 "col-
le,llate" ur "11?1-nb'" In the 
twend• b«slme "IJICl11" Ill the 
mrt., fil'lln. And 11 JOit w.re 
••uoe, tha11 lhoe'° )'OU WIIN 
'"baU.."' 
dtot'Dlale" wolNI,, and lela-
vldon becune -.UOt boxa." 
Jn IH1 wttb tbe trend to-
ward llahtu food Ind drink. 
ca111pu&e11 ate hmvUy dletlnl: 
upon more aAd mare llan1. 
A perpetual ntrovert hu 
bacGllle a "'hut t:kbl." "bot 
IUtcb,"' and "hot IPoolr."' and 
a ltnow-lt-..1 about rnovtea la 
a "ffldc ena,Jor.• 
s1an1 hu alway, bttn a 
111111 or campus We. It ap-
prers on a aUdlail nale wb&ctl 
denotel ilnlMdlatel)' Wbethlr 
or 1W1t the apnbr II .._ tbe 
ball• or towt of IL" A Ilana 
wanl IM.7 ,.,o,. bama,e ar-
chale 'Vitk lll• lffNnliae ef 
anolllff to take ill ,..__ 
.,.... ....... 4 ....... 
all OlllH IWSI' ......... 
..... , ..... _._.. 
1Dth1.-,c:11o1maa.u..e 
... -1. -.fa - altaatloa -al· 




What WU ''out of tb.111 
world" Y'ftr before Lut wu 
""nOI eone" tut. ,..,. and la 
now "ti. ,n:a&nl' air "'tbe 
IMlt." What ...... orillnal1Y 
""lllol"' •'-ddenl1 beC'Gmea 
"mot" &all .. nO'# '"1111' ouL • 
2-SIUdy all UK Uma. -
Thia 0'1Q' atve :rau a teal.In,: of 
acuri\)' - knowJn,: yau'H 
d.-. )"UUr bat. but. coaver-
,eb, :rau ma, ,.. tllfflbb' 
Imeev."', Jmowln,: how pltl• 
fu1]y lnadOQuata your bat II. 
1,-Qu,it lldloo.1-YOIII' faa-
Ut ..af dlalabedl fOIII,, iw.t 
all. iM tbeule1 of edwadN 
ata.11 .... ~lhe .... 
earltr ol die ladiTld.u.al ... 
............ ..id make.,.. 
fNI men iulaala IJlaa trr• 
bag m flpre at fad ..adlr 
.._-,.u.c....wa.a.-
iftltoa'a lilOl'N dY llaft ID 
.......... --~ tbef ... 
I.toll or .Uwar. 1M U U.-. 
_,. .............. la 
lqUUI l'NI ef ••f} 
t-Take. vttua1n&,-Tb1y'n 
t1'7lna to prove, now tbat 
~ .. -end :rau ~ av. J'OUnelt 
fflUIY lrlPI ta YGIII' tavorlle 
psyehlatrtat if yo1111.•r,r p!\y.llolo-
1,kally ahfpMlape. 
5-Plll)' brldp. - It's lNI• 
traUnc, hut it q1.1kkena J'OW' 
wtb. 
1-Ha,.. • ..... tM 111,w 
-, .... .....,.__TrJ COD• 
· ·• ••MATILDA.~ •• . 
DNr llatllda, Dear Mi- Bnlhwater 1ocl 
We Mvie .... ,.. lried le be ck-- Tftlldnb . 
Cftll, 1t1Nr1 11\'IQa Wlll.tllnlrltea; "Antl,dnnJlr.ca" ~l&u 
we af'Mnll.r malre our bed:I ever,- •~ complelcly 1N1tbb1k.able In Ulla 
day, ud ftNl'I)' alft)'S lhower culhned and ttllned anvlRINftfflL 
1.'0NI ft'cnln,a bl£on r1Udnc,. You MUST strive to be 90C'lall)' 
Bt,11 di.la ,...., a pl1.1mblna .Uua- •~ble a1 all tlma. Al fuUle 
~ In Phelps hu ncarl)' lhattff'N u It aeern.. conUn1.1r your now• 
uur well-nculalld Way or LUe. Urine efforts and hoot• to devttlop 
No -,nor do-. one of us dldd1t quldter ~tle•n In. rontrolllnl( lht• 
to wuh b•r hair lhan "Ye-ow! ''hot" and "'mid."· 
1'hr dunwd hot \Nltr faued la Wblle JOU'n unprwlq, make 
dbpcna.ln,a l('llt cubs .... n!" Ule of tlw Ir. pick and Un11ltl\Un1t 
If aueh nadc betunilur ~ rn1 lltlldlna: you. Ail&. I'm IID.• 
t'OIIRMd to the lantorJ', Ufe fflllbt doaln1 a map deltzneUnc \he moat 
N nlnabla. But, CMmetlanl vital •reD for polb-dot bathlna 
btlo1 wllat U..,, U'C', balhh~ .... an ttx.. ewotqs Whi!n LOlal aub-
JIISI abollt U'l,lde 1,11 llftll'l)lk. ·The m~ leCffll hopelC9L 
alloWft' Iii dirll.l'IJ.td)' td\lnlne be- Youn In llM name of doanlklell 
CINM It ~ frem lempenle ad Dlal. • 
to \ontd lo frilld In ..._ thne than Matillfa 
Jt Cdd le tum vff lb.- water . 
We'n at our wtt'1 mdl Would 111 
,. ..... ajpt ............ 
AN all alueMP iM ..._ 
R'ot a cnatan ,... .. ,.... • 
••• .IIU7• a tona. 
A. 911'1 leT sprewJed a •a a-
1• •w.. 
Wlllldq alN were at boma 'WbJt. 
hnmaw, 
1"111 dollld.DS1 ••n b1W1J from 
a.. 1pdalder 'WbJt. cue, 
A.M llac Uap N8.IIUIIUI'• Iara 
• .......... ihare. 
......... Mltled all ..Wt la 
...... 
"C.-'flllaleit~u.d 
u..-. ..... tuaap Jiu 
._ 
Andl:lllmflllmtlaaaad 
.. , .. aa. .... JMII- t-a-
Ned iVll 8alaud oU a cu ef 
pen:•a•...-. 
Wbea._111 .. Dltln.l 
Meldtuclla....,11 
Eleld ..,. la ..... eoalll 
dngpd oll a Wlatlnp pl. 
w. NJMd fN111 9U wt.low 
hill of frla!Lt, 
ADd waadered. ·- W'Gald ... D11111 IO IOHI UI that algbL 
WILIII 111r1 la 01U If"' •• ,.-
l111'.111d. to 01U boob. 
Ol•laa Hell Oithar •rowful 
...... 
I• die window II.I ............ 
lluin9 at die ceUbat 
W1- a1N ilUQlld ad - I hyt 
u.. fuDhl,t kiaHalll 
I r- ht llll wiadaw when J 
llaerd Jiu mutter: 
1 .... 11Hdllllblarfllllolla 
-
Iha ..... M1•lf 11, IIDd..,.. 




VAID I aaw m.f b1aart lloN 
SNwms•m .... 
AJ!id ••• thole sigh! ... ,. 
.,.aned me ..t llle doel'. 
I ... t •u•'I ..,.U ur• 
.,,-
As •e dnwa 0.l'Ollp She pie 
et iM W.lailuop ealat.. 
I Clnlld bl Nud ICl'IUWllt 
aluell1h !lie lla.n ID Illa ll'Ulu 
-itAPPY EltUII TO ALL 
AJID TO ALL - QOOD 
LOCJCllr 
If • pereo,n w• a hi& man 
on NlllpUI in the ftltla, he 
WIii a "eoolbead .. 1nltMd ot 
SIi.Jina .. 1~·1 blow" WdU yau 
w.1ntld io make a quick aft• 
••Y, "°" laid, "kt'1 do WMt 
tJM, wtllCI doa.· 
antkltenl~ d=- helpf ------------------
VC'IW'IJ' Ulllffli had "lwot 
Audited 
P.-n-bJ ••llded .. ' 'Wu.I 
aN they bu.Udl119 U..nt"' a1 
ll:•r •• u.. Kdfold,~-
nlld ftont ol Jollaoa Hallt 
Ibidem tHdlen mutlHbl 
"1'• nlllu tab 'em Iba.a 
.... 'e111 Ill)' daft'° U iM'J 
.J1w1 own ••am1 IOI' Sralabsi 
Khool lhldelll:L 
11r. en .... ..-d1Jtl u.. 
aMtre TJ ooaf• llwr a,. 
•-,.is.v 1o _.... a IIINN' 
Nallaod .. t wltOIII eoaridio111 
... ••Ml'llla bJ ..... rbo Jiu 
uw tbNa )lftiocb of Mllbt 
1CD1110 le all whoM tblaJdao .. 
worlJnrWle ••• flaallt tl•lat upu•......-~u. 
.................. "ball 
fin Hd .lnilllillctlil pt'NdlJa' ."' 
ltullad NcLnrla ..... elad 
ID ,.J._ ud ,.._ walldaig 
111111 d=i1a aul1 ,.... wa.1111 
:!.. ~~e!:wi, 111111 MAN ON WINI 
l1ae1:lntll•MdelarHle ... 
........ ltla.a9ed•tllle 
pluo J1latml away , , , laua· 
1 .. Illar wWli iellapla Iba.I 
'"lie ..... blll • ,..w. .... 
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